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Sophie Liabeuf1,2*, Olivier Bourron3, Cees Vemeer4, Elke Theuwissen4, Elke Magdeleyns4, Carole Elodie Aubert3,
Michel Brazier1, Romuald Mentaverri1, Agnes Hartemann3 and Ziad A Massy1,5Corrections
Following publication of our article [1], it has come to
our attention that Olivier Bourron’s name was displayed
incorrectly. We publish this correction to update the
author list, which is as follows:
Sophie Liabeuf 1,2, Olivier Bourron 3, Cees Vemeer 4,
Elke Theuwissen 4, Elke Magdeleyns 4, Carole Elodie
Aubert 3, Michel Brazier 1, Romuald Mentaverri 1, Agnes
Hartemann 3, and Ziad A. Massy 1,5
We apologize for any inconvenience this has caused.
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